Proceedings of the Royal Soctety of Medtcine 22 though appareintlv calcified Chon or Simoni's foci. In certain cases aniong adolescents there is a suLggestion that the initerval between primiarv infectioin and post-primary disease has been verv shcrt. In fig. I (Case I, J. B.) a focuLs can be seen in the first right intercostal space; there is central calcificaticin suLrroundicled l)v a caseous riiig. Previous X-rays had shown bronchogenic spread in the second space.
I think such cases are rather uinuIsUal, as the Voulng adolescent so ofteni has a "guineapig-like" reaction to the adtult tvpe of disease. Apart from their o1)Vious diffictllties in cxact diagnosis, perhaps they hint at the importance of not disregarding primary tuberculosis at that age (or after it-if general experience with "unsaltec'" hospital nurses is :.iny guide!).
To go back to the earlier part of this paper, wvhilst there is something to be said for treating clinically obvious primary tLbl)crculosis in special hospital or preventorium, the drawbacks should be mentioned: eCXPO5Slre to cross-infection (with some tendency to exacerbation of disease), interruptioni of normal schooling (the hospital school though invaluable, is not a proper stubstitUte) and prolonged hospitalizationi of the child in its formative vears.
Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis in Children
By T. HOLMIES SELLORS, M.Ch.
IN anv diScuSsion1 on ttuberculosis in children we must iniclude a sma.ll but definite group who are affected bv the tvpical adult form of the disease with parenchymatouLs infiltration, Ltlceration an(i cavitation. This is quite apart from the primarv class of lesion and its imme(liate sequelce. 'rhe "adult" type of disease may occur in children as young as 5 or 7 years, buLt most of the cases are recognized a fewv vears later and merge into the nuLmerically larger age-group of the young adolescent.
The features of the condition in children are largely dominated bv the instabilitv of the actual pulmonarv lesions. Rapid cavitation, wvhich is probablv of distenlsion type in many instances, appears with little warning and bronchogenic dissemination occurs eveen wshen adequate control seems to be established. It more or leis follows that the average prognosis is poor, though strict sanatoriuim treatment coupled with appropriate collapse measures can give good results.
As is now widely recognized the general appearance of the patient is little indication of the degree of involvement in thelung fie!ds. Children with extensive disease canl look extremelv robust and healthy, especiallv if they have been held under strict conditions of treatment. Girls tend to be well developed and mature, but in the long run do less well than boys. Terminal or toxic cases naturally do not give this false impression. but show the traditional features of phthisis.
Sanatorium regirne for children has several special points that must be observed. First.
there is the insistence oi complete bed-rest over a much longer period than might be needed for the adult: the child who is out of bed cannot be satisfactorilv controlled and rested, and it is consequentlv important to err on the side of caution. Secondly, there is the need for diversion and educational facilities, and it is noticeable wvhat a relatively high standard of knowvledge is attained when a teaching staff such as is employed alt Highwood and other large children's sanatoria is available. The high standard of morale and general contentment is a further indication of satisfactorv conditions of treatment.
Cotugh and sptutum have certaini differences from these features in adults. Childreni can uindoubtedly cough and splash in a manner that is difficult to control, but the exhibition of sputum is uistuallv delayed until the child is anything up to 7, 8 or 9 vears. Until expectoration is obtained sputum examination for tuberclc bacilli has to be done through gastric lavage wvith the additional help of culture and gLlinea-pig inoctulation.
'The presence of "open' cases in a youthful communit leads to problems in segregation which are mutchl more important than in an aduLlt sanatorium, for example.
As regards the employment of collapse therapy or surgery in the ohthisical childl, all Ihe procedures that are available in the adult can be applied to children with one exception-namely thoracoplastv. Surgical tradition is against the utse of extensive rib resection in growving children on accoLunt of the extreme scoliosis anid deformitv that resuLlts as the child increases in stature. Artificial pneulmlot0horax is the Imlost xaluable collapse measuLre antd it is often employed at a much earlier stage than ouLld l)e considered suitable in adlults. This is a quiestion of expediencv rather than choice and it may have a dramatic effect in reducing fever and improving the general condition. In spite of the tendency to early uLse of artificial pneumothorax effuSions are not as common as might be expected, thouLgh re-expansion and obliteration mav occur quicklyr and call for careful control. Thoracoscopy, in which the ordinarv adult instrument can be safelv useci, is a valuLable supplemenit to pneLumothorax treatmenit and helps to complete the collapse and healing of many areas of cavitation.
The indicationis for phrenicectomv are as indefinite as thev are in adults though there is a natural tendencv to keep to the crush or temporary paralysis rather thani to produce irrevocable loss of function in the hemi-diaplhragni of a voung child. A tribute to the training and morale of even the voungest patients lies in the fact that these operations are uLndertaken wvith !c(cal amusthesia with a great deal less fuss than may occur with many adults. PneumoperitonLeum used in conjunction with a one-sided phrenic paralysis has not been persisted with long enough to assess its final value in children. The earlv stages are not so well toleratedl as in older patients, but the ele-vatioin of diaphragm obtained is so extensive in some cases that the procedure demands careful consideration as a collapse measure. In the atbsence of thoracoplastv and if other methods fail this combined manoLuvre will have to be given a thorough trial.
Cavitv drainage has proved valuablc in a fe\ cases but the difficultv has been to maintain the obliteration of the cavitv after the suction drainage has been stopped. In the adult a limited thoracoplasty usually proves successful, but at present we do not feel that this is practicable in children. What sometimes happens is that a child of 14 to 15 vears has reached such an advanced state of phvsical growth and maturity that thoracoplastv becomes a practical proposition by the time drainage treatment has been prolonged to its limits. However, if this does not appear likely, attempts; to maintain closure by phrenicectomv and pneumoperitoneum rnav be considered.
Extrapleural pneumothorax has had a limited application and some success has been achieved in cases of pneumothorax failure and in wfhich apical collapse cannot be attained bv other methods. The difficulty has proved to be maintenance of the extrapleural space and prevention of too early lung expansion. Even most assiduous care andc persistence with refills is not enouigh to prevent obliteration of the space earlier than is (lesired. Treatment therefore in this special class of case follows the same lines as in adults with minor modifications, but the important thing to realize is that these patients can and should be treated and not left to form an obscure and neglected group. Admittedly it is difficult to distinguish between some of the primarv manifestations of the disease and the later phases of activitv, but careful observation and radiological examination of suspect cases should do much to prevent the disease progressing too far and too fast b)efore treatment can le instituted.
Bronchial Obstructions in Primary Pulmonary Tuberculosis
By W. F. RICHARDS, M.B. BRONCHIAL obstruction in childhood ttuberctulosis is a common complication, especiallv in vounger children.
In a recent survey of cases admitted to this hosnital we found that among 239 children uinder 6 years old suffering from Drimary tubercutlosis of the lungs 50 or 210% developed a sector or lohar collapse due to bronchial obstruction. Above this age, the incidence of this complication was less, for instance-7 0 of 114 children whose ages ranged from 6 to 9 years, and 6 50°, of 92 child(ren over 10.
